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THE FARM MOTHER.

When the question is asked, 'Wha
Is the most valuable crop raised o
the farm ?' some one is certain to an
swer, 'The boys and girls.'

Quite right, but I want to ask an
other question : 'What is, the mos
valuable creature .on the farm ?' an
you unhesitatingly atiswer 'Mother
Just as she is the most valuable, mos
precious and most holy thing on
earth.

So much is written of how to l ee
the boys on the farm, and make fard
life attractive to the young of both
sexes, that we are in danger of over
locking the consideration of the
nother's comfort and happiness. No
until we have been poor ean we ap
preciate the advantage" money wil
bring. And not until the mother is
taken can the inmates of the hom
begin to realize how large a place she
filled. How many mothers live to
he gray haired and never know the
are appreciated ; who never hear th
wcrds, 'Mother, I love you.' Say
them sometimes whe you kiss he
good night, and as long as your
mother lives I hope you will not out-
grow that. good night kiss, and see
what a glad light creeps into the tired
eyes. It will pay you, that look.

When mother is gone we think o
outr shortcomings, of er privations,
of! er noble self-sacrifices, of ier per-
feet self-effacement, and then we
blamne ourselves for allowing it so to
be. We remember how, when father
died, the care all fell on her weak
shoulders ; how, for our sakes, she
bore up and appeared cheerful, and
managed the farm withia, skill that
put us on the road to independence.
We recollect that she stayed alone
evtnings when we were at parties or
lectures, and, coming home late, how
we found a wet handkerchief dropped
by accident near the chair-the only
evidence of er loneliness and heart-
ache.

We recall the only time when we
ever urged her to go to.a picnic-how
the girls had cool, fresh muslins to

'wear, and she went in her old alpaca
on that hot summer day. She jour-
neyed along 'miserably in thé oi
buggy, because nobody thought to
tuck n pillow at her back and add an
extra cushion to the seat. It is the
host of little things which make or
unmake mother's happiness. I want
to urge mothers to ask for necessary
things when you know they can be
afforded. Take needful rest, though
the floor remain unswept. The wo-
man who lays every nerve and talent
on the altar of household drudgery
breaks down before ber time and goes
to a premature grave, or lives along
but half a woman for the remaInder
of ber days.

She bas made a slave of herself so
long that all take .it as a matter of
course. She catches up the pail and
hurries out to do the milking that fa-
ther and the boys may find the
chores all done when they get home;
it becomes a daily occurrence, and
she need not blame them if in time
they cease to protest against her do-
ing it ; she has taught them to expect,
it. She digs potatoes rather than
hinder the men, and perhaps feeds the
pigs and waters the horses, as I have
known some farmers' wives to do,
and then In a year pay out more
money for doctor's bills than would
have hired a man to do the work.
This is blind, misguided regard, and
the veriest unwisdom.

Tiere may he times when it is
necessary for a woman to do a man's
work, but it is the uncalled for and
unnecessary performance of suci
wcrk of which we are speaking. In
every position in life a woman Is
largely responsible for the place she
occupies. Let her then determine
whether she is to be mistress or slave,
and accept corresponding conditions.

Not long since the writer visited a
home where the mother had died
comparatively young. There were'
no pictures on the walls, no carpets

on the floors, not a scrap of anything
briglit or pretty except the cblldren's
fitces. This mother badl been broughit
Up in relined circles and graduated
froi one of the best Eastern, schools,

t an (j came to Dakota, a young wife, to
n hclP make a home.- Everything had
ý- bt.en sacrillced to this end ; relatives,

society, ease, the refined surrouad-
1- igs that women of her stamp in-
3t stinctively crave ; even, lif e itself had

,d at last been given Up In labor for ber
dear ones. The home did flot con-
tain even a rocking chair oý crib in

n -whicb -the fretful baby mîght have
been soothed to sleep. - Think of tbe

P wcnary haurs she muet have passecl
la those bard, straight-backed chairs!
Was flot some one ta blame ?

There was a funeral once in a spa-
e clous farm house. The mother had
L died at sixty ; thirty years too soon.

The daughters mourned in crape andi
nun's veiling, and wet real lace baud-

s kcérchiefs with their tears. The sons'
e eyes let falbot splashes upon the
e ýwrinkled, cold bande and sunkeu
0 cb.ekcs where the white rose of death

y had b]ossomed, and the mouruers fol-
e lowved the costly coffin to the most
y expenelve lot ln the charchyard.

r W'hen tbey came to look< over
r motber's thinge they were surprfsedt

to flnd bow few and poor ber per-
soual belongings. One decent blackc
drese, an unfasbioflab]e bonnet, a
shawl she had when she wvas married,
a few old every-day gowns, a pair of
pal.ched sboes and two changes of
underclothes; that was aUl. Tbe rea-
son wby she neyer went visiting or to
churcli was revealed at last. , Girls,'

*said tbe eldest daugliter, witb sobe,
'to tbink that we sbould have neglect-
ed mother so ! I neyer dreamed how
stinted she was. I cau. never forgive
utysef-never, neyer l'

The sons had fine horses in the
stable. Tbey gave them fresb straw
for bedding every night, and a heaped
measure of ground feed for supper.
In making a tour of the bouse after
the funeral they found that mother's
bed was a tick filled with straw, un-
der wbich were bard sînts that muet
have made ber old boues ache and
robbed her of houre a! eleep. Her
teetb, they remembered', were moetly
gone, too ; yet tbey neyer took. pains,
ta procure ber any speclal delicacles
on that account ; she ate what the
others did, and xnumbled the tough'

*steak or sucUed a rlnd, and uobody
notlced. Tbey wrung thelr bauds In
fresh pain. 'This le awful,' tbey
wept ; 'wby dldn't she tell us ? We
were better to aur horses than we
were to mother! We canuot malte
It up ta ber now. She will neyer
knrtow how sorry and wicked and
'wretcbed we feel ; and now It le too
late, toa late !'-Mrs. Wells Ferrin,lnh
'The Household.'

BEST MFJTHOD 0F CLEANING
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Every one has or wante a black
gr&wn nowadiaye, and euch goode as
serge, cheviot, cashmere, Henriatta,
etc.. are easily cleaned. First re-
move the grease spots with naphtha,
antd remember that this fluid is very
explosive when exposed ta aither
ligbt or fire. Make alather o! warm
sofipsuds, using a goad, not strong,1
soap, and a teaspoonful o! borax ta
every twa quarts of water. inta
this dip the goode Up and down and
waeh betwaen the bande.; thea wring<
gently and pat partly dry ; bang fil
the shade, and wben naarly dry iran
on tbe wrong side with a maderately 1
warm iran. Always rinse once lu
luke-warm water, and iron until the
material le perfectly dry. Neyer rubt
a fabrie that le being renovated on t
the wasbboard, nr wring it tightly,f
aud lu using napntha remambar that1
it rouglians tbe bauds, and thnt after
using it it le well to put vaseline upon
them and ta wear aid gloves. Waeh
alpaca lu the came manuer as cash-f
mere, adding a littie gum-arablc to1
the riusing watar. If the blackt
goade are a! a rusty calor restorec
tbcm by spanging with ammonla and 1
alcobol. Always use a piece of the I
came material or ana near to it ta
sponge with.-'Ladles Home Journal.'t

RUMFORD KITCHEN MOTTOES.
During the World's Fair visitors

at the Rumford Kitchen often were
-seen'topying the mottoes which hung
upon ,the .walls. Since that time
many calls have come from ail parts
of the, country for these quotations,
and Mrs. Richards has furnished
them to the 'American Kitchen Maga-
zine' that thus they may be in con-
venient'form to send to inquirres and
pcrhapà reach others who may- find
them useful In arousing interest In
better foods.

Wherefore do ye spend money for
that which is not bread, and your la-
bor for that which satisfieth not ?-
Isa. IV., 2.

Preserve and treat food as you
would your body, remembering that
in time food will be your body.-
B. W. Richardson.

The palate is the janitor, and un-
less he be conciliated, the most nu-
tritious food wilIlfind no welcome.

There are three companions with
whom you should keep on good terms
-your wife, your stomach and your
conscience.

M'yriads of our fellow creatures
have perished because those around
them did not know how to feed them.
-Fothergill.

Payer and provender delays no
man's journey.

The seat of courage is the stomaçh.
The fate of nations depends on

how they are fed.
Plain food Is quite enough for me.

-Oliver Wendell Holmes.
A man is what he eats.
It is an irritating, nay more, a deep-

ly saddening problem for a wise dys-
peptic to ponder, the superabundance
in this little world of ours of things
cookable, and the extreme rarity of
cooks.-Maarten Maartens.

There is no pain like the pain of a
new idea.-Bagehót.

The timé indeed is at hand when
systematic lectures on food will be
part of medical education, wben the;
value of feeding in disease is admit-
ted to be as important as the admIn-
istration of niedicinés.-Fothergill.

The scientific aspect of food must
be united In the bonds of holy matri-
mcny with*a practical knowledge of
the cook's art, before a man can dis-
course-learnedly of.food.-Fothergili.

Pali le tha 'prayer o! a nerve for
hcealthy blood.-Romberg.

Courage, éheerfulness and a desire
to work dep'ends mostly on good nu-

but every chl'd 'bas an dmaginaition
also, land if it is stinted and kept
fa'lo;w ait home, it will most surely
seek to develop itsalf elsewhere. I
wish every father could look- into the
busy workshlbp of his child's mind,
and understand the langings and
hopes and disappointments there ;ay,
and the plans as carefuJly made and
reko-tively important 'as his own. If
the child coulld be oftener treated as
a sentient, responsible -beln'g there
would be fewerr dlsappointments. I
doubt if there was ever a father who
did not wish his son to grow up .w:ili
a love for his own calling, and a de-
sire to rem'alin on the farm. Yet he
sends him to sdhool, and perhaps to
college, but athome treats:him as an
irresponsible machine. Let bis man-
liness be broughlt out insteadi!of sup-
pressed. Let the ifather talk to,the
boy and tha boy to tihe ,father, as man
to man. If the boy ,s to be a farmer
let him 'begibn his caJing early and
grow up wtith it. Furnish. him with
a small plece o! land, and let him
cultivate it with no other restratt
or advice than the may seek himsef.
Trust him to. diiscover 'the best meth-
ods and the best market. The profits
may be insignificnt, but they are
his, and bhey .mean as much to him as
do 'the earnings of the largest farm
in the country to dits owner. And
ir-cre than 'aH1,'he is ,obtaining n prac-
tical interest ii farming, and year by
year it wilil strengthen and broaden,
and by the time he -is of age he will
net only be a farmer physically, but
in hemrt and brain adso.-Frank H.
Sv.eetin N. Y. 'Observer.'

FOR SMOKING LAMPS.

When your lamps smoke remove
the wicks from the burners and oil
the burners for balf a day in a solu-
ton of half a teacupful of bakinz
soda ta a quart of water as the
water boils down add more clear
water. Use an old kettle, as it will
injure a good one. After boiling at
least four hours rinse thoroughly in
clar warm water,.dry perfectty, put.
In new wicks, and your lamps will
burn clear and bright. Never throw
away the burners unless they are
broken. This treatment cleans out
-all the tubes and makes them like
unw. Lamnps treated. this way once
a month wiIl npver explode.

trition.-Moleschott. TESTED RECIPES.
The stomach ls a good servant; let Corn Griddle Cakes.-Take the ma-

hils hours ofrepose be unbroken. terials for muffins aboye, with the a4-
Keep as iear as ever you eau to dition of a tablespoonful of whbeat

the first sources of supply-fruits and flour and 'a teaspoonful 9f ,1aking
vegetables.-B. W. Richardson. powder. Add the.sugar and salt ta

Nothing surely le so disgraceful ta the meal, scald Wit. the Poiling water,
scciety and Individuals as unmeaning add tlye cold milk and the flour, hav-
waItefulness.-Rumford. ing ;fib#t stirred la the egg, beat the

An hour of exercise to a pound oft hole waitpgethar and bake in small
food.-Feifx Oswald. cakes on te griddlo.

A New Eneland Dis.-.One very
large ýaiwi, or tWo mediuni-sizad,

BOYS ON THE FARM. ehould be eut as for a fricassea. and
put lato e. large boiler witli olgit

Every 'boy that lives on a farm--quaots of wuter. More tisaione.-
and every girl, too, for that matter- third -- f this rnay bol away, but there
shetuld 'have the use of a piece of!oughst ta at least five quarts a! the
ground. . It need be onliy a small, stew even cookad. Bail three boums,
out-of-the--way corner at first, a place tien rmove tiebanes, and!just ba-
for the chilld '£a dig and; make plans ; fore serving returu' the neat. Ad
inicreasing gradîually ta the acre o now bits ofcolery, bath stalk and
corn or 'potatoes or iturnips, or what- leaves, pepper, sait, thre ciiced
ever it may be, as tIhe child grows anions, anernalituinip sliced, and a
older. There are few farms that siiced carrat. one-quarter pound o!
could not easily spare it, and few pork cut lueraîl-cubes, and one quart
chilidren to whbom it would not be -ILo! sliced potatoas. Let tho vegetables
benefit. Books and magazines und bo l tan minutes, thea cver tie whle
games are good, but they are for tihe top with small balle of biscuit daugh,
mind and the leisure hours, and wsle the Pize otjau egg. Serve the dun-
they may keep ithe chi:dren. at home; pliage ('Wbere no waltress) onla hat
they can ecarcely foster a Ptste for platter, antte ramoviader in a soup
farming wilthout something ta supple- tuien.. Fiattisi coup platée ara best
ment them. A child early 'learns the to serve tMs on, giving 'witéh ach
meaning of possession, and a few portion of tislids a teacupful of the
square rode of his own wil be more broti. A cbeap knuckle of veal, the
ta him tthan the broad acres oit his mutton boues laitramyasterday's
father. . Man'y a boy has grown ta roast, a joint a! fresit park: or o! beef,
nin'hood on the farm, and leZt it at ail are very toothsare and palaitable
the earliest possible moment after the wbau trabasbed in a stew liRa tie
came of age. He hlis been .nade a aboya, Therentame ai!a ronst tur-
mere machine-a laborer without e kay usad lius are tien fit ta set ba-
labcrer's wlages. fore a 'ing.' The 'biscuitdough' le

Every child hasa love for the coun- nover o! yeast,'but that made !rom
try, a love for diggi'ng'nd planting ; aki g powder or saur mk.-


